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CA T'BOLIO CA eENDAR.
AUGUST

TasDxr, 17.-Octavecf St. Lawrence.
1Fruv, 18.-O! thé Octave ci thé Âseump-

a1n. Et. Agapitus, Martyr.
Bavunnar, 19.-Oi the Octave.
SuNDAY, 20.-Twelfth Sunday after Pente-

cet. t.cJoachim, Father of thé 13V.M.
Laose. Eccîne. xxxi. 8.11 ; Gesp. MatI.

1. 1-16; test Gosp. Luka x. 23.37.
Cons. Bp. McMahon, Hartford, 1879.

MoNDAY, 21.-St. Jane Frances de Chantai,
Wldow.

TUisDAY, 22.-Octave of the Assumption.
ES. Timcthy and Comp. Martyrs.

WnsDAr, 23.-St. Philip Beniti, Con-
fessor. Vigil of St. Bartholomew.

Te Hon. Mr. Lorauger las been gazetted
a Judge of th tSuperior Court. It laa more
permanent brth than 'ttorney. Genral.

.TaE Sultan will proclaim Arabi Pacha a
robe!, not for disobeying the Khedive, but for
acting contrary to the precepts of the Koram;
but Arabi can stand even that.

THE Limetick Rives Committee have re-
fnsed acceptance of Clifford Lloyd's fifty
pound silver cup. The redoubtable Clifford
la not popular with people aven above the
peasantry.

THs proposais of Dufferin, though not ac-
cepted by the Powera, have been agreed to by
the Sultan. The Englieh Commander-in-
chief wil not have control of the Turklsh

forces in Egypt, but as the Kbedive will com-
inand the whole, ad as that potentate is a
Britiuh puppet, Lord Dofferin has succeeded
In earning the Garter for himself.

PURBHAs it le treseason to suggest to Sir John
A. Macdonald that the Irlsh Catholice of this

Province are entitled to another uenator at
the very lat. The exigencles of party
cause creation of Senatore very oten; but it

le time that justice eshould have a say i. the
distribution of honos. The Irish Catholics
of Quebec are hardly ever taken Into account
when batches of Senators are made.

EîIFrcEMENTasy, for the British army, or
rather the British army itself, are pouring
into Egypt at the rate of a thousand per day,
gome ai Suez from India, and some at Alex-
andria from the Mediterranean tationes and
the United Kingdom. General Wolseley will

reJllng bave 40,000 mon under his command,
but the question le will he be competent to
handle them? His mlitary experience bas
been gained I mail wars against Ashantees
and Zulus. The war In Egypt will either
make a peer of bim or discredIt him.

WaER sla the use et abusing Arabi Pacha
and blackening bis character. Ciu bono ?

There must h something In a man who bas
arisen from the ranks of the Egyptian army
to be supreme ruler of his country. Arabi
le not at all unlike In character to Oliver
Oromwell, and although Oliver was no saint
-except In a very peculiar fashlon-the
man had gri uin him. He smashed the Royal.
ists at all events and caused tha name of

Englishmen to bea respected abroad as it had
never been belote. And thre aIs no doubt
Arabi has given a lift to the name of Egyp-
tian, a poor fellow, whom up to this we have

only heard of as a "fellah" who pald the Jews
and others interest on their bonds.

TaE arrest of Henry George and Stephen
Joseph Meany was rather a bold act on the
part of the British Government conaldering
the position they are ln at presont, and their
desire to stand well wlth the Americani
people. Mr. George Il au Americau
citizen to the manor born, and Mr.
Meauy le a naturllized citizen, Que
I a literary man wilth novel, progressive
des ho la seeking to diseminate, and bothi

are employed as correspondents by NevYork
papers. Mr. George le releaed, alter being
twice arrested . and Mr. Meany bas been re-
leased aise, but only on giving bail to keep4
the peace for six months. There will be any.
amounref notes and correspondence on the1
subject betreen the two Governments, and1
that wIll hé about aIl.

A few monthe 0go the Russian Government1
took occasion to remind Eugland that she
vas not hippy lu her dealnge wlth bar Irishb
aubjects, sud non Turkéy follows suit,.
Wihat next? .Lt only reumains fer thé King oft
Dahomey to administer s snlb. Who alter
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Z TI gTRUIE WTIS f D JTEfltOelC RL e o a
ï:k . iý ý0 7 l £ aeléctors ef Ontariooed-Si moÙ a - -.,

aéthe British Foréeigu office If I lias, than ever, butthé remaling fraction j R TIÉS£1 'R OTGT th........Yîu8f d BT A Y
e te Bitih Frein, RESOL UTION. jority Bller bis Government , bhad ýdliallowed -

itself te exercise a censorship &wa so 0eiraged at the evictIons that it retall- .jt tr bi b uth sver
sdIllnépae co-atéd nlth ,assitnc0rm bod. Té Alîbeugli thé -Loûnded imes bias beau no- thé E' treamasBill, but Iis ou]>' proves thît its. GeorgeTesuaie, of Qàéhea,,diéd sud.

i nhen Pa mrrthandenly lu ths;ty4on the rnlug or Auguj

nlth Amrice? Wbeu thé Phonix Par msaner antthe *ork of ted for Its studied iolence ewhneing eir fear i¡ifree trade; was stroger than n

i Acommenced English réal Irish, fer a German paper had trly re- withC anadian affairs, IL was never so iso- their resentmnt of Euch jan unwarrantable aiJamesDunan.of Brolyn, aged 83
Lards baharl t aI a cklammeuues
ioLords ok possession marked about thèse murders that the only lent as when criticlsing the Costigan resolu. intererence with their rghts.: Let a lade h t g a 18 ed ohe

ue et thé NeN York Berald and thing Irish about them was the apathy of thé tionus ; indeed itas almost truculent. IL Ie bad harvest ·comae along and they miy> dilsease.-

e thé t opinionsofPolice. Such are the vies nhich the great difficult to account for the unreasonable change their minds. Ontario has excellent Jesse Ecyt, for many years eue of the
gave the world theroiin fp.c. aete eéwgrt eaifelwth oclLiealmspoinenyt bsnesmeonre r

nt nich the -politely, though Archlabop of Toronto holds on the varions hatred of the Times towards Canada and reasons Wthé sstlafiéd villaslocaliLibéral metjdeoineu business mnt aNen 6Yrk

racleuly, termed communim phases of the Irish question, and things Canadian. It cannot be the fault of Government, for since the downfall of John leaves an'estate of many mIllions.

What s pity it fs for then they are identically the sane as the editors, for editors come sud go vhile Sandfield Macdonald in 1871 the Province Sbatr Àgnes Gub'ert, probshly the most

, people who can write as we]l we bave from the beginning endeavored the tradItlonaldislike and contempt remain. bas supped of prosperity te the full. , We noted leacher of vocal musi connected with

old différent opinions. Wat to luculat. His Grace iaa fearless ex- Mr. Walter la proprietor of the Times and her c1nothing but surpluses. The franchise the Roman Cathollc sisterhood of this

Ilt l thut capital,as illustrated in ponent of is opinions, and carries the courage that gentleman bas lately been travelling on Las been extendci oe; ralroaddave beoncountry, ana thmpssesor of a phenmat

cable, should be made te aub- Of hie convictions even belore the foot of té Ihis continent. When h returned ta England structed without Government incurring debts; 45 years.

Ureatecf lalar. IL la Ilite throne. He gave the Vicero of Ireland a h delivered sévera speeches on the United the people are content, and the Administra- Baron Magnus, late German Minister tu

told the truth despite him. pièce of his mind on the oppression of the States as a field for emigration but spokeL o n le ceusîdéréd as pure asI11efficient.. 1er ta Maxinlllan when thé latter as in

Irish people, and told hlm, in language dis- never a word about Canada and its magnifi- Quebec as ail this lime been governed Mexico. While at Copeubagan ne attender a

tressingly plain, that the numerous evictions cent North West, which latter was booming by the Coneervatives ; Quebeca l in debt ' ende Ins anaGnerman demonstration. Mag.
cf thé Royal Irsh Contaulary which wre being carried out lu Ireland te such an extent jat thon that ven the Quebec le borrowIng ia all directions; perso- nu" nsrecalled, sud becsei asana.

'abished as solidly as the Rock would not be suomitted to by thé people la French and German papers contained enlo- nal taxatiis spoken of; the people are di.l'rancisc, brings noes cf thé death f Arc,
hé distribuilon among them of France or Canada, and that suich things were ,gletic articles upon it as the lu- contented,; ail kinds of governmental experti- bishop Nestor, of the Russian Church, who
n et dollars, it le related of a unknown ia Turkiah dominions. What was ture home et proaperous millions. It is ments have been trled and the resuit lwe had charge of the Diocese of Alaska, wh le
n his cor science gnawedim Hie Excellency's reply ? Noue, for hé knew then possible that it l lMr. Walter, are sinking deeper and deeper in the quag- On a pasgeIcta St. M hae . Circuar

me of the money hhad stolen, Hie Grace was telling an appalling truth, and who dislikes Canada and makes of his paper mire of debt-in the slough of despondency. stances Indlcated that htimpaed verboard

'mec! thé mweéyhé Hé othis ehaci appeared at iies zns e!unseund
ailn that wnn hie "kenshime the crimsom of uhame flashed the coun- a medium for its manifestation. And yet It la a fact that while Ontarlo prospers, Que- Mind,
gain ho euld send hlm sema tenance of the Viceroy as hé hung bis why ehould he dislike Canada? What ias bec suffers. The Féderal Government Miss Duggan, wife cf Col. Arnold, one ai
with thé constabulary,though éhead l silence. Then,when la the presenco Canada ver done to hm 7 Hasa Canadian aie not satisfied with the majority the oldest settlers ln the Province o! Ontario,
way. Whn the money and, of Pope Lea XIII, he related the struggles girl refused the ffer of his band and fortune they obtained lu Ontario. Sir John fears died at Thornhil, Ont., suddeuy on Sunsdy

r loyalty, be eshausted sud sffering of the Irish people, the Holy at somte time, or bas somé Canadian youth tat if the Mowat Government obtains a Colonel and i s late wfe were veterans f?37
some more. It s amusing to Father experienced an évident thrill of horror, ruade him feel how bard and tough is Cana- fither letse of power the Province ill be sud belate wife nas a member of Uic fanuly
acrisy displayeda cnoncti and His Holines, without uttering a word, dîan leather ? The tact that Thé O'Donog. rescued from him-speaking lu a Federal of Dcggan, sa largelyknawn and respectEd aIl

y cf a bcdy' t men we lai looked towarde Beaven and sighed. And this hue, member for Tralée, horsewhipped sense-by casual elections. Rence le is over the province.

t alL Just when England ie the Pontiff whom we were toLid so often Mr. Walter once upon a time viil about making desperate efforts to defeat Mr. Thé death of ter A n Jane ffntt oc-

in a desperate position they adopted the views of Cardinal McCabe on the not account for the virulence cf Mwat. Al legitimate agences will beem- late Sitér entered as novice amangot the

r Twist-litke for more grue, irislh question and was wllllng and ready at the injured indîvidual towards Canada, ployed with that purpose-and some-it is to Gr'e Nanasl iner 1th year, sud alter ther..

rer th tIreatened t resign any moment t prohibit the agitation. No, thougl it mlght towards Ireland, but that hé be feared-which are illegitimate. It will dinary tera of probation pronounced the

as not compli with. But the Popes of Rome are too liberty-loving to doee thoroughly detest this land of the maple be a great Conservative triumph if ho succeed, vosawhcconsec ted her to the service of

no disloyalty manifested strlke an oppressed people, etruggling for leafs levident, and that he was rejoiced when but it le probable he will not. We onservé years hae ived among thé Sisterboad, loved
gt. How could the R. t. C. their rights of justice and freedom. They hé had the opportunity of wounding two birde that the Toronto papers have commenced to fur ber amiable qualities and eeteemed for
han loyal ? It le fearful te have never doue it in the past, nor wil they with eue stone-Canada and Ireland-is also barp on the Irish vote. Alas, Itl inalways ber many virtues. She passed froam earth so

ihow intense their loyalty la the presnt or the future. evident. the Irish vote. The Irish vote bas the bal- pacefully thst the transît frek time tuleter.
la thé presaémiliondoorrsnil>' nasunperoolvéci b>'thoqe nho Inéit ile

If intead cf a million dollars -It le perbaps fortunate for the connection suce of power, the Irish vote can be maulpu- prayer around lier couch. Deathl ia ber case
two millions. They would A GREAT CBANGE. that the Times li no longer consdered lat-ed. The organearing the changes onthe hsd been robbed cf all its terror,and bwhile

club the population into spasms Of loyalty as
deep as their own, and as enduring.
The world wals auxiously, umeanwhile'
tilI the largesse le exhausted. In
reading Of the conduct Of the Royal
Irish Constabulary the mind reverts
irresistibly to the Pretorian Guards of Im-
perial Rome, the Jannissaries Of Constanti-
nople, the Marnelukes Of Egypt. The differ-
ence between either of those military bodies
and the R.I.C. le one of degree only. Let
us trust that It will not be neceesary to make
them suffer the same fate as Mehemet Alil
dealt out to the Mamelukes.

- à -m
TaE British Bouse of Peers have caved n

tbis ltime and no mistake. They have ac-

cepted the Cemmons' rejection of their own

amendments, and discredited their leader, the
great Marquis of Salisbury, who blew bis horn
ln to loud a key. Up to the day belore yes-
terday it was believed a compromise, such as
that of last Auguat on the Land bill, would
be arrived ai, and that the Arrear' bill would
be made safe for the landlords, but those
who believed this have been mistaken,
as their Lordshipe have completely backed.
down and allowed the Arrears Bill to become
an act ofParliament. Their cavisg in bas no
doubt surprIsed their Conservative friends in
the Bouse of CoMmous and disappointed
them, as they fondly hoped a deadlock would
arise from the collision, to be followed by a
dissolution and general election, from which
their party would emergeictorius. But beavy
considerations restrained the Lords. They
know, now that the country le embarked
in a war, the military ardor of the people is
aroused and it would be dangerous to attempt
a change of Government, at least until their
opponents have nade some fatal blunder, or
their forces ln Egypt have suffored a serious
disaster. Beeldes the Conservative press
cannot very wetl complain while Gladstone
I carrying out s purely jîngo foreign policy
no matter how much the leaders of the party
ln the Commone grumble at being kept ln
opposition when there is a chance of crossing
over to the Treasury benches. The Lords
do not want place; they menely wih to
retauin the privileges of the aristocracy Intact.
The passage of the Attear' bitll an un-
doubted benefit to the Irish tenante; far
more of a bonetfi than the emasculated land
bill of last August, and uch being the case
the muet be grateful to the Government and
to Arabi Pacha, for were It not for the stand
taken by the latter and the situation arsling
therefrom, the Lords would have no hesita-
tion ln kicking the bill contemptuously out
of thor noble Rouse. What change It may
producenIreland remains to be seen.

ARCBBISEOP LYCEr ON IRISH

ARcusBeoP Lysos bas bat returned from
Europe after a comparative long absence, and
already bis voice le hoard throughout the
land. The echoes of that voice tell us that
Bis Grace commende the Land League move.
muent, extols the patriotic course of Parnell
and bis band of followers, and says that with.
out this agitation the landlorde would have
gone on crushing the people. Hie Grace de
nounces the exactions of the landlords, and
agrees with Cardinal Manning, who said he
thought the Irish people more than human to

stand these Injustices. He atrongly
favorsR ome Rule, and contends that
the Irish representation ln the Imperal Par.
lisment Is a mère farce, and that the House
of Commons knows no more about making
laws for the Irish people than for the people
of Ontario, and that measures advanced by the
Irish members for the benellt of théir consti-
tuents are invarlably votaS down. Hé admite
the usefulness of Ludies' Land Leagues,
and says he could not endorse the action of
Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, ln threatening
the members of the Ladies' Land Lesgu
there wtth excommunication. He scouts
the Idea that the Irish »peasantry are
at the bottom of the murders ln England.
Ninetoe-twentièlba of the Catholle popula.
tion were as good, and perhps btter, Catho.

Those only who have taken a superficial
glance et affaire in Ireland during the past
quarter of a century will despair of the future
of the Green Isle. Amidst the conflict of
classes, under the frown of Dublin Castle
which symbolizes foreign Influence In Ire-
land, despite of repressive measures and Coor-
clon acts rapidly succeeding one another, the
crimes of moonlighters and ribbonmen,and the
depotism of landlord, the national idea bas
advanced and la advancing, and public opi-
nion la Ireland, to use the memorable ex-
pression of Chie! Baron Wolfe, has grown
racy of the soil. Thirty yeare ago Ireland
was In a state of lethargy ; hope seemed fied
from the land, and ler best and bravest chil-
dren were following la hundreds of thon.
sands across the Atlentic. The Irish Parlia-

mentary party of those daye had jaet sold
their country es treacherously as did
the Parliament of fifty years before, and men
began to sk themeélves in deapair if the death
kuell of an aucient nation bas not struck at
last.i" Ireland," said Dnffy, "was a corpse on
the dissecting table," and In order to escape
the final interment, Duffy flied away to the
antipodes as fast as Eteam could carry him.
Great changes for the bctter have taken
place since thon, and still greater changes are
about to be effected. The Anglican Churchl
bas been disestablished, and the snake of
landlordism bas been scotched preparatory to
Its being killed. There la nw a Parliament-
ary party which though emall bas gone in for
great achievements and partly succeeded; it
le destined to accomplleh still greater things
In the near future. The public spirit
awakened by the men of'48 bas caused statue3
of Ireland's illustrions dead ta b raised In
the streete of ber great clties; O'Connell, Grat-
tan, Goldsmith, Moore and O'Brien lcok
proudly down upon the Irish capital
while the monuments created by an ascen-
dancy to pêpetate the memories of
William of Nassau and the Georges are
mouldering on thoir pedestals; they wil1
fail somé day and nobody will lift them to
their places. The surest sigu of the regene-
ration of the people lilearned from the com-
position cf their municipal râpreuentatives.
Fifty years ago the corporations of Dublin,
Cork, Limerick and Galway were lu the
bande of the landlords ; now those bodles
grant the freedom of Irish cities to Irish
patriote, change Sackville etreet to the
O'Connell Boulevard, and call the new bridge,
thrown over the pleasant waters o0 the River
Lee after the Irish leader of out times, from ail
which we can learn, that gifts and honore out-
side those In the patronage of the Govern-
ment are given to those whom the Govern-
ment dislikes. Any one who pleases may
call this sedition ; an Irishman will call it
union and patriotIsm. There was a time la
Ireland-and that not very long ago-when
an agricultural fair could not take place
without the presence of the Lord-Lieu-
tenant, now we see a great national exhibition
on the eve of belng beld under the nose of Eis
Excellency and no invitation sent him, whIch
looks exceedingly as If the capital of Ireland
could dispense with His Excellency alto-
gether. And botter than ail this
awakeniongcf publica spirit la mani-

/ested while fifty thousand bayonets menace
th country, while the lst and most terrible

of Represion acts l nla force, while no Irish-
man le allowed outaide bis own door an-hour
after sunset, except as the plesure of a body
which has juet revolted for an increase of

pay after the manner of Arabi Pacha's
army, With thèse signe and under thèse
untoward circumstances how can intelligent
people despair of Ireland's future ? How can
a Ertlêh Miniater like Gladetone prostitute
his genius by persecutIng a people who love
liberty so dearly and approclate truc patriot.
lm so mauch? A country that cherishes its
fréçeom and autonomy ta such a degree, that
entertains such noble aspirations, le like the
océan as pourtrayed by Lord Byron, fleets
,nay ride over It, storme may agitate Ils sur-
face, but after a little while the storms blow
over, and the ficlee are seen no more.

the exponent et English opinion. Its
b haughty article upon Egypt and its

tbreats of occupation have beea dis-
credIted by Mr. Gladston's speech. The
Pall Malt Gazette has more influence than the

. Times at the present day, so has the Daily

Yew, so has the Standard. The echoesof its
tbunder have, however, the power to affright
a certain claiss of Canadians even now; it le
a lion still, though its nails are clipped and
Its teeth drawn; li a few more years it will
have degenerated into a jackas. To hear
the whine of the Gaztte one would think it
was an angel of vast intellect Who edited
and Inepired the Times, when It1 amore likely

it was a man Who wrote the article at Mr.
Walter's dictation, who le fond of sausages
and gets muddled over pots of t" alf and alf."

The ignorance of this country displayed
upon all occasions by the ex-Thundrer le

traly marvellous. fiEnglieh ideas of loyalty
and devotion certainly suffer lu an extraor-
dînary measure In crossIng the Atlantic If
they Inspire such reckles, presumptu-
one Interference." The limes thinke
the Canadias are all English or ol
English descent. ItJ O, perhaps, not
aware that more than lialf Canada's popu-
lation le French and Irish. It does not know
that te Heon. John Coetlgau,the father of the
resolutions, us returned from aconstituency
which is not particulary anxions about Eng-
lish opinion, or that the gentleman himself
thinks more of addressing bis constituents
in elegent French than in anticîpating what
the Tnimes will say. If Mr. Costgan were in
the Impérial Parliament hé would be one ef
the Irish Parliamentary leaders, being In
Canada ho does not forget, though a Cabinet
Minister, that:

" Que nl name and lu fame,
Are thé ses dalvied Gael."

And woret of all, Sir John Macdonald-
of whom better and more English things
were expected-endorses the resolations
of Mr. Costigan, the Irish exile, and telle the
British Government ln effect, that they
abould release the suspt cts and should grant
.Ireland home rule. And what la the reanit?
Why that despite the Tames all the prisoners
have been released exeept 100, and that home
rule le coming. If, therefore, Mr. Costigan
never does anything else Worth recording,
bis resolutions will bear bis name down the
stream of history.

THE ONTARJO ELECTIONS.

If the Honorable Mr.. lowt intends that
the Ontario elections shal taékeplace at an
early date hé keepe bis Intentions concealed
In his own breast. 81till itl sthe general
opinion that writs will be issuedI mmediately
alter the harvest shall have been gathered in,
and politicians are governing themselves
accordIngly. Reports of nominations made
in many of the constitueacies are indications
of the coming confai, which wIll be one of
the bitterest in the annals of the Province, if
the quidnunes' are not nmstaen, or if the
aphorismle iétrue that 1a coming events cast
their shadows before."

Itl l singular that, although the Conserva-
tives carried the country on the 29th of June,
the Provinces which have aince held their
elections have returned Liberal mejoritie
to the Local Legllatures. But Il le
ouly singular on the surface. We may b as
scarcastic as we please in crihlcang. the fres
and independent electors, but il les afact all
the same that they are composed of intelli-.
ment men, Who a, with few exceptions,
read, write and think for t temelves, and this
le especiallytrue of the electorate of Ontario.
This being admitted-and leaving Federal
pre Eure and Fedéral Issues asîde-It
le little wonder the people are
auxious that the Provinces should
te Lioeral when the Dominion le Con.
servative and vice vera. The Provinces serve
as a check on thDeminion ; they are opposed
to centralizition, which le natura, and they
know that If the Fedoral Government Lad is
own way unopposEd, their liberties would be
-iable to curtailments. It le quite true that

iIrish vote ad niauseam as Il it were in the
mnarket for sale se openly as a bullock ln
Smithfield. When Irish Catholice demanda
ehare of Government offices as such the
organs it their Lands in damay sud
ask shall we never hear the end of thbis
tbing ? Why should there be recognit'on of
Irish Catholics as Irish Catholices? But in-

-consiatently enough when a general élection
approaches they are the first tO speculate on
the Irisi Cathollc vote. It is simply disguet-
iog. As showing equality we would like to
zee Irish Catiholics have a share in Govern-
nient positions, otherwise It would b better
they were without them, but whether or no it
must be conceded the present Ontario
Government have dealt as justly by
themt s they could, rememberlng how
they also are governed by tradition
and prejudice. For our part we would advise
the Irish Catholics te mark the politicians or
the party who clamors loudest about the
Irish vote and to unité againet them.

Ts lacrasse match, ou last Saturda>, for

thle champ!onship Of the world, between the
Shamrock and Montreal clubs, was won by
the former with a score of three games totwo ,
thereb retaining the champion pennant.'

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(Catholic Record)

We bave before us the prospectus of the
College of Ottawa for the academic year
1882 3. This excellent institution has now
s fixéS reputationasud numielakeabié stand.

ing amenget th educational establisehméut
of the Dominion. Its location at the seat of
government, Its admirable course of studiés
and its trained and efficient staff of professors
combine to give the Collège of Ottawa special
dlaims ta patronage sud support. Wé bavé
ainSys held laI ethé pat achlévenMeut o! an
Institution of this kind fort one of the fairest
tests of its merits and capabilities.' In the
earler days of Its history the College of Ot-
tawa had many difficultiée te ancounter. The
community In the midst of which it was estab-
lished was new and jstruggling, and the ci>ty
of Ottawa a comparatively isolated place.
Until ten or twelve years ago thera was but.
one railway connecting the city wlitthe ou,.
et world, while the navigation of the Ottawa
River affording In summer the only public
means of intercourse with the large sections
of country lying est and west of the city
was, owing to natural obstructions, slow, tor-
tuois and unpleasant. From this dîfficulty the
usefulnees of the Collège was greatly résrict-
ed. Now things have very materially
changed la this regard. The Dominion me-
tropolis e brought by the Canada Pacific R. R.
tbroughs its varions branchée into esy and
rapid communication wili t he whole of Can-.
ada and tha United States. If the Collage of
Ottaw la days gone by was enabled to du so
ver> mucht a a limited sphère, can we sot
espect mit hmare front 1%,nenthast thé
sphere oflits bénéficial opérations Lave beenso
largely estended, as evidence b a thé pros-
pectus belote as? Theé Collège Las, as our
readers are awar, under an Act of the Parlia-
mnent of old Canada pasaed la 1866, the power
of conferrieg JnIveraity degrees. This pow-
er the faculty as used most sparingly and
judicionely. In the prospectus we have ' a
list of graduatée whose naimes and merite re-
flect crédit ou the Institution. The College
of Ottawa bas recently received from fis

-Hliness Pope Leo XIII a special mark of
favor and distinction. Hie Holines bas besn
pleaed te grant a silver medal annually for
the next five years, té b competed for by the
students in philosophy. This la, we learn,
the first ime snob a distinguished bonor bas
been granted any college In Arserica, and per-

$£aps anywhere outside of Italy. The last
year's work luithe Collège was most satisfac-
tory lu al respecte, ad lah estrongguarantee
o! ie future auccésetul achiévèmntute.

[We are glad to see the mérits of the Col-
legs of Ottawa and the high standing of ît
graduates thus deservedly proclaimed by our
contemporary of Western Ontario. Ta par-
ents In search of au educational Institution
eminently fitted te prepare their sone .for suec-
cees In the varions oareers of lifé, especially
for profesansioalsucces, we recommend thé
pérsal oftthe Prospectus orte olieg et 01
tana, vihich liélciteS thé prales e btowed -in
the precediag artile.-Ed. P. P. 1

EVlEY STUDENT oF Music ln America bas
Just rason to rées proud of the faeiities now
afforded by the New England Conservatory-of,
Musie. The New Home, admlrabl7 adapted tothé purpose for vîlal IL nl be useS, la eltuatedlu thohoare o!Bosto, ethé home of Kuse Loitra.
turc and Art In Amera. The New EnglandiCensérvator>' la at; onceé thé lit est mnusteaaol,1ani accupis ethé largeaesand inest bu ng lu

the world used tor such a purpose. 1-4

gazing on the placid fatuares of their departed
companlen the samne prayer nasouéver>' p:
thît their passlng sway might b. lité hère.
bister Moffatt was the only surviving child of
the famlys and was beloved by all whc knew
her.

Marshall Wood, the sculpter, well.known
lun Canada, le dèad. lir. Woa executéd
statues of Quen Victoria for the Parîlamén.
tary library at Ottawa, for Montral, for Cal-
cutta and for the Victoria Parliament Houses
in Melbourne and Sydney. He made bust
cf the Prince sud Prînces eto Wales, aise lu
the librarv at Ottana,and the stalu of Mr.
Cobden at Manchester was from his bands.
Mr. Wood alse executed buste of Sir John
Macdcnald sud Sir George E. Cartier. Thé
session bhe lasethé éxhibltéd thé model cf
a proposed monument of Jacqu s Cartier in
the main vestibule of the Parliament Haose,
with a statue of the great discoverer. Mr.
Wood prepared au elaborate model of pro-Jpoeoi Impravémeuts lu Parlîsmeut Square,
for whichl h sent In a bll for $30,000. This
Mr. Mackenzie reiased to pay, and a suit in
the Supreme Court resulted I his eobtaining
hall the amount charged.

PAINLESS AND SAFE.
PUTNAn's PAINLE9 CORN EXTacTor, the

great remedy for corne, is absolutely saf and
painlesa, does its work promptly, without In
the lesat Interfering with the comfort of Pa.
tients, and la absolutely alone as a safe. pain-
les remedy for corne. Do not hé imposed
upa b>' dangerousrcounterféîeB. Use ony
Putnam'e Curn Extradeor. Bénare et base

substitutes. Sold everywhere by druggista
and dealersin medicine. N. C. Poison & Co,
Proprietor, Kingston, Ont.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
Farm laborers are being paid as high as

$30 per month and board lu the OUtawa
Valley.

The earnings of the Great Western Rail-
way of Canada for the week ending Jaly 28
naeé$97,570.

St. Alban'a Church congregation, Ottawe,
have purcbased a new $3,000 organ. It was
buil t by Warren & Bons.

A conditional ofier of $100,000 has bea
made by Canadian capitaliste for the Eurtka
Hope suver mine, British Columbia.

The Pontiac & Pacific Railway will prba.
biy reach the Qulo, 30 miles northwest of,
Aylmer, about the lst of December.

The North Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
way Companles have come t an agreement
for connection between the two roads.

A new mining company, under the Dame
of the Sherbrooke and Beauce Mining Com-
pany are seeking letters patent of incorpOra-
tion.

Shipments of coal fron the port of PictOU
for the week ende•l August 7th, amouted to
6,842 tons, making totala shipments to date
this séason 78.642 tons.

it e said that the Hudson's Bay and Nelson
River Ralway Company have received from
the Governument 6,400 acres of land per mile
along the line at 50 cents an acre.

The "MacGuilla Phadrick" writes to Mr.
Gledtone to the effact thatlhaee the oirmta
the CronuaifIreland sud thatlilé nill IcaSIM
his rights re long at the bead of an army.

.The N Y TeZegram's Washington specialsrayS
it 1 estimated that the receipts of the Goveru-
ment this fiscal year will be $0,000,000 ; ap-
propriations by Congrées, $295,000,000¡ regn-
Jar annual chargea, $75,000,000; requirements
of ainking fund, $45,000,000. There resUlts
an apparent deficiency of $15,000,000.

On Dec. 31, 1878, the distribution of the
population e& Egypt was as follows ;-Cairo,
327,462 ; Alexandria, 165;752; Damett%, 32,r
730; Rosette, 16,243; Suez, 11,327; Port
Said, 3.854; Other towns, 11,747; provinces,
4,948,512; total, 5,517,627.

WESTPORT.

.The carpenter and joider work os the
gracful spire o Sb. Eiwrd's Chutch, WesI-
porit, bas béés eteditalil>'dnàdiatîbly Pet-
formed by those rising centratore, Mesers.
Fitzgibbons and Shaw, è( t fBrockville. The
muanner In whioh these genMifsnen have dis-
charged théir portion- of the task.now rapidly
approaching completion-.the addition Of a
tower spire, and bell- to the church mentioned
-lias evoked unqualfied praise on ail sides,
ancd abundantly proves that skill, judgmentand testa, aamhlued with integnit>' sud a de-
terminstlan te lifili e xati uand atisaitorilY,
the conditions of their engagament, are the
characteristica oft syu ontriotts they enter
loto. On suob principles and front'the suc-
ces wnich - so fiar bas Invariably attended
tuele fforts, it -is eay to (prëdict that the
oare'eo thé frm'saE promisinglyr begun will
be a prosperous and honorable ùe, and'- th
a dlkoriminating public will readily and ub.
stautialny recogniz snobh igh caims on i15
a uffrage.
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